Mr. Percy’s Class News October 24-28, 2016

Dear Parents and Guardians, 😊

We all had a great first week back into the second quarter!

Quick Reminders/Notes:
- Bring in signed Behavior Ladder to school each day.
- Complete Reading Log on a nightly basis.
- Complete Spelling Homework on a nightly basis.

Donations Needed for Our Class Community:
Donated Board Games (i.e. Monopoly, Clue, Sorry, Chutes-N-Ladders, Mouse Trap, Life, Connect Four, Candy Land, Operation, UNO, Card Games, etc.)

Weekly Math:
Math Cumulative Test #5 (Lessons 26-30) and Power Up Test #5
Investigation #4: Fractions: Thirds, Fifths and Eighths
Lesson 31: Pairs of Lines; Angles
Lesson 32: Polygons
Common Core-11: Factors and Multiples

Congratulations to the following students for demonstrating positive student behaviors by being respectful and responsible: Alyssa and Isiah

Language Arts

Weekly Story:
Dear Mr. Winston
By: Ken Roberts

Genre: Realistic Fiction

Focus Objectives/Target Skill:
- Conclusions and Generalizations (Supported with Text Evidence)
- Understanding Characters

Grammar:
- Compound and Complex Sentences

Narrative Writing:
- Planning and Writing an Informational Essay on Themselves

Spalding Spelling/Phonograms:
- New Spelling Homework Menu Will Go Home Next Week with The Students

Social Studies/Science:
- Unit 2: Settlement and Change
- Make Notecards with Important Information on Their Wax Museum Person

Math Facts: Practice-Basic Math Facts (Addition, Subtraction, Multiplication, and Division)

Important Dates:
- October 26th-Cookie Dough Orders Delivered
- October 28th-Permission Slips Due (For Both Upcoming Field Trips)
- 4th Grade Field Trips:
  Nov. 1st-Arizona Museum of Natural History
  Nov. 4th-Chandler Water Festival
- November 7th-Running Club Begins
- November 11th-No School: Veteran’s Day
- November 17th-Poem Recitation Due

Contact Information: Mr. Percy: 480-812-6849 Email: percy.dick@cusd80.com
(Calls and Emails will be returned as soon as possible or within 24 Hours)